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Complete SpeCifications.
Patent Office, Pe1·th,
10th Jt~ly, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
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Application No. 4259.-GEORGE GARIBALDI TUB.RI, of
Salisbury Building, <.~ueen Street, Melbourne, Victoria,
Patent Agent (Thomas Edwa1'ds), "Imp"ovements in
rotatable Rabbles f01' Ftwnaces."-Dated 3rd February,
1903.
Claims:1. A rabble of the class indicated comprising a foot, and a stem
extending downwardly £1'0111 said foot through the furnace hefLl'th, and
rotatable from below said hearth substantially as described with
reference to Figure 1.
2. In combination with the parts comprised by Claim 1, means for the
introduction of water to the rabble foot from below the furna,ce hearth
substantially as described.
3. In cOlllbination Vv-ith the parts comprised by Claim 1, means for
the exit of water from the rabble foot to below the furnace hearth
substantially as described.
4. In combiufLtion, the rabble foot, stelll, water inlet and outlet
illustrated by firm lines in Figure 2 (or modified as indicated) sub·
stantially as described.
5. In cOlubination a downwardly extending rotatable rabhle stem
and an upward waterway from an exterior supply tube to an interior
tube within said stem arranged as described with reference to Figure 2.
6. In combination a downwardly extending rotatable rabble stem and
an upward water way trom an exterior supply tube to an interior tube
within said stem arranged as described with reference to Figure 3.
7. In combination n. downwardly extending rotatable rabble stenl
and an uIHvard waterway from an exterior supply tube to an interior
tube within saicl steIn arranged as described with reference to Figure 4.
Specification, 3s. 6d.
Drawings on application.

Application No. 4260.-GEORGE GARIBALDI TURRI, of
Salisbury Building, Queen Street, Melbourne, Victoria,
Patent Agent (Thomas Edwa1'ds), "Tmp"ovemenis in
F1~1')w,ces fo)" O)-e-"oasting and other p1wposes."-Datcd
31'd February, 1903.
Claims:1. In a furnace, the cOlnbination, with Ull elongated hearth, of
openings therethrough at intervals lengthwise thereof to feed air
upward substantially as described.
2. In a furna~~e, tlw combination, with un elongatecl hearth, of
openings thereth;'ough 'Lt intervDJs lengthwise thereof, and means for
regulating the su:?ply of air upward through the openings as describe,d.
3. In a furnac(;, the (Olnhination, with an elongated hearth, of rnropenings at the heart1· sides, and air-openings extending downward
through the hear;h as (, escribed.
4. In a furna,!e, tht: combinftt,ion, with Ull elongatecl hearth, of
sleeves extending down'vard therethrough with a regulator or slide for
each sleeve whereby the supply of air upward to the hearth may be
controlled substantially as described.

5. In a fUl'llace of the class indicated, the combination, with the
hearth, of :1 ~eries of rotatable rabbles and of air-inlets comprising
sleoyes extending through and above tlle hearth as described.
6. In a furnace, the combination with the rabbles, of a line shaft
below the samc, gearing cOllnecting the line-sha,ft and the r,1bb10
spindles, and openings for the purposes set forth in the arch of the
furnace snbstantially as described.
7, In a furnace, the c011lbina,t,ioll ·with a series of 'l'abbles of arch
openings elongated fmd located us and for the purposes set forth, with
or without tapered iron boxes as described.
8. A furnace lULYing a series of elongatecl arch openings and ill COlllbinatioll, a series of hearth inlets, each al'l'fll1ged as und for the purposes
sct forth.
i). rl'he combination with the parts in Claim 3 of Illcans for rota.tion
beneath the hearth, COllucctc(l to rabblc feci spindles which pass
through the hea,rth flit' inlets hnt have not extensions to the furnace
arch, said arch beillg wholly close(1 during the rn,bbling.
10. In a furnace an elongated hmtrth having beneath it a tunnel for
the purposes set forth, in combination with, o\~er one end of the heartll,
meallS for feeding the ore; at the other end the Inn.Ju fireplace; and
one or morc additional fireplaces aTl'ltngeci at the side 01' opposite sides
along tlhe length of the furnace as and for the purpos'es described.
11. In R furnace fL rabhle of the constTllCtion comprised substantially
hy the foot, steIn, spilleile and other parts heretofore described, illns~
tl'ated in Figure 5.
12. In n. fnrnace t.he cOlnbinn.tion of parts in the next pi'cceding
clahn with an aunulttr pan, set loosely round the stetU f, under the
spout 1, and a collar or bearing as v below the hcn.rth round the spindle
f1 to keep the rabble in position.
Specificn,tioll, 8s. 6d. Drawings all application.

Application No. '1460.-HJimmmT HENRY FROST. of
Tipping Street, Ardwick, Manchester, in the county of
Lanc,"ster, England, Engineer, "Improvements in INlIid
Metej·s."-DatedlOth June, 1903.
CIaim,~ :1. In a fiuitlmeter having a measuring chmnber and fi double acting
piston, dispensing with the ordinary stuffing box and packing" for the
piston rod, auel instead, surrounding the piston rod \vith a casting' the
only outlet fr0111 w"hich is settled by an extension of the sliding' vah"e
cover, substantially as herein set forth.
2. In cOlnbinatioll, ill a fluid Inetel', n. measuring chamber, a double
acting piston therein, the piston rod passing through the wall of the
chamber, a vahe cover connected with the piston rod, a casing' onc:osing the projecting end of the piston rod and having an opening,
srud vul vc cover and piston rod being connected through said opening
a,lld an extension on the valve covel· for sealing said opcmng, substuu*
tinlly "s described.
3. In combination, the measuring cylinder, the double-Rcting piston,
slotted piston rod, casing surrouuding piston rod, valve mover pro*
jecting through tt slot in the casing into the slot of the piston rod and
the extension of the sliding valve cover by which the slot in the casing
is senlecl, substantially as herein set forth.
4. 'In ,eoll1.binution, the casing, the piston und piston rod, a valve
cover connected with the piston, said cover having a grooved back, 11
grooved resilient bearing piece, the balls arranged between the cover
and the resilient bearing, subsb:mtiaUy as described.
5. The general arrangelnent and cOlubinatioll of pads embodying
my impl'ovenlents in fluid meters substantially as herein ShO\Vll and
described,
Specifications, 7s. Dra,,,i11gt 011 application.

Applieation No. 4462.-MANUEL LOPEZ DE LA CAllIARA,
of Ci111e de Mariacca Pineda, No. 36, Principal, Engineer, and FRANCISCO ROBI,EDANO EGANA, of e1 Iugenio
de San Jose, Chemist, both of Granada, Spain," ChemicaL
process to extract the celll~lo3e Ottt of the t;-ashes, pulp,
and resid1~es of sttga)' cane and simila,- pl"Oclucts fo,'
making papel' and l,asteboard sittffs and like products."Dated 10th June, 1903.
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